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ICENSEC: 
ne Impmctlon was an e#rninBMon of the actlultiss tandueZed undw your Ilcenso e8 they mlab to mdiatla safety and ta abmpllanw wlth the Nuelear 
;oguI~bry Comrnleslon (NRC) rules and regulebns and h a  mndlfiqas,ofyOur Ilrznse. 7he lnspedlon mneleted or saledue exarnlnaUons of 
tomdurn and repraeentaUve rocads, lntervlews with parsonoel, end ODSeNatlOnS by We Inspecbr. The lnspeetlon Andings am as foIollows: 
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--J 2. 
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Based on the lnepecllon Ondlngs. no ulbratlona were Idarkfled. . 

Previoua vlolsUon(s) closed. 

The vlolatlonsfs), spedfldly described to you by the Inspeclot a6 non-clted vlalallons. ate na belng dtnd b0cau~13 they were 
aeCldenUfled, non-repeUUve. and cumcUva eoUon was or Is belng takm, and the remIning crlterfa In the NRC Enloteemant pallq, 
NUREG-1600, & exerds8 fsmtlon, were satlsiled, 

nen-eltad ulolatlon(s) wra dlsurssed lnvotulng the following requlremsnMa): 
_.- *- 

Durlng thls Inspsdof~, eerhin of your aetlvltles, a6 deadbed below andlar atladad, were In \rldeUon of NRC mquimments and are mrng 
dm. mls farm Is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, whla may besubJect topasllng In aardancawlth 10 CFR 18.11. 

(vlolatims and Correcllus Actions) 

0 CFR 35.643(a)(I) requires spot-checks of high dose-rata remote afterloaders before each use 
on B glven day. Checks include (I .) electrical interlocks et each remote afterloader morn entrance, 
(2.) saurce exposure indicator lights on the remote afterloader unit, the contml cansole and the 
facllity, (3.) viewlng and intercom syetems in each remote afterloader facility, (4.) emergency 
response equipment, (5.) radiatlon monitors used to indicate source poslfion, (6.) tlmer accuracy, 
(7.) clock (date and tlme) In the units computer, and (8.) demyed source activity In the unit's 
computer. In addltian, I O  CFR 35,2843[a) naquites a licensee to retain a remrd of each remote 
aftertoader spot-checK for 3 years. 

Contrary to 10 CFR 35.2643(a), the licensee was not maintaining EI record uf spot-check on 
electrical interlocks, vlewlng and intercom systems and emergency response equipment as 
requlred. 
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